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ATA1IO TEUTHTELLEB.THE WORK OF THE STORK.VNDEB t BIO WORK TOR THE T BRASURES.

te Ike Mir Cue Pre
paring le right.

I« will be recollected that some two jean 
ago the then tax collector for St Patrick » 
Ward, Ulyas* Roddy, disappeared leaving a 
shortage of 98212. Hi» bondsmen wen 
William Milligan, Richard J. Hovenden, 
William Simpaon, William Armstrong and 
John K. Mitchell These the city sued for

N*W COMMANDER

Parade ef the Qaeeu'a Own With 
at the Weed.

The Queen*» Own muttared at the Armory 
laat night lot the fini parade under their new

CABLE NEWS.

A tail In the London «trike RegetUllons- 
Slanley an Ike March.

Lotto*, Sept. 11.—The wharfingers have 
posted placard* throughout the oitj 
treating the men not to allow a diversion 
of trade to other porta. The lightermen, 
however, resolutely decline to 
while the dock men remain out el 
their demanda an fully conceded, 
action gnatly hempen the wharfingers.

The New Zealand Shipping Company nae 
brought action against the dock companies 
for several thousand pounds damage» fog 
detention of the mail steamer Ruapehu. 
Other actions for damages are threatened. * 

The mint!ten of numerous dissenting 
for dona*

JOUI/ MA BBS. M.D. LIQUOR Fl AED THE LAV wm
V.S.WISHBBMBN LITE BTSTEALING 

CAR AD A'M BISS.

SrWtV':«el Before Coroner Johnson.
XMUtMBDA rs RECEIPTS

> J
WBBB $1850, 

AB UtCREAS» OTEE US*.
At tne inquest on Pat Bropby held by 

Coroner Johnson yesterday afternoon, one of 
the witnesses was John Mabsr. one of the 
aristocracy of lombard-street, and well known 
to the police. As lie kissed the Bible be re
marked : "I will preeent to yon, Mr. Coroner, 
an exact statement of the facts in the case."

‘lThst is exactly what we want," said the 
eoroiitr. ' f J

“ Well, brevity ie the tool of wil and TO be 
brief. On the morning of. the 9th inst. there 
lay a man in a comatose condition in the 
subterranean basement of the Model Lodg- 
ln® House. (Perhaps, yer honor, the word 
subterranean is superfluous, or rather the ex
pression is tautological). However, I. diag- 
noeed Ins case as well at I was in a position to 
do m a layman. I found that he wae 
"V. ■***• throat of an epileptic fit, 
which it a mild species of insanity. 
Bv-the-way, aor, I have itudied insanity in 
all its varions aspects in the castle acroaa the 
■h*' Wefi, as I waa abuOS 1» remark, 1 era 
piled all tlie m<«t intricate and complicated 
ourativro produced by modern scientific re-

“What were they f ”
- '?h’,wtter hy aspersion and cotioular fric
tion 1 It was at 9 a.m. exactly. I em very 
gjeoiae in all my mathematical calculations. 
The paroxysms or convulsions were recurrent, 
I might almost say simultaneous."

“Well, didn't yon, aman of medical ability, 
know that deceased was going to die ?”

Shore, yer honor, medicine Is a humbug,” 
he replied, leaniug confidentially toward the 
Coroner. As he subscribed an elegant signature 
to bia evidence, he remarked : “I am an old 
newspaper man. I can wield the «word and 
the pen with equal facility.”

The police eay that Maher belongs to a 
wealthy family in Tipperary, Ireland, and 
that he at one time etndied for the priesthood.

The Carina le Vl.lt Berlin. MtElAIUBB MBETISO OB MILLERS.
BrntLXK, SeptlL-A despatch from S|  ̂ ta Te^u.

Petersburg to The Cologne Gazette Bays th$ and IMstrlei,
Bnl.al Ocean City. Cxamia WÜ1 «company the Cxar to Berl^ Twenty-nice miil.rs from Toronto and

Sausbvby, Md., Sept 11.—Reporta of on Sep ' __________ adjacent places met in the council chamber of
a (tattling character are coming in of the The Patriarch Mast Beetle er Get. the Board of Trade yesterday afternoon. The 
storm at Ocean City, McL, though the tele- Constantinople, Sept 11.—At an an object of the gathering wae to form them- 
graph office there is unoccupied. The sembly à the Greek Synod with the conns* ««io » 1«»1 «»oci»tion under the 0o-
large columns supporting the porches at the of the church the (Eeoumenic Patriarch Wal “in,on Miller» Association. Among those

sinwsttsaiag EaSSS
SsTsSSrÆîcfiSto the second story of the Atlantic hotel to resign. , 1 cup, Oekvilk;’ Dni»., Str.et.vill.,
and Congress Hall and huge wave, were --------------- '. Wheelihan, Hamilton : Plewes, SalmonviU. J
running through the hotels six feet deep. Heuers far the Danmark's Ben. Wright, Owén Sound, and Haynes, Chelten-
There is not a vestige of a bath house on Copxneuoin, Sept 1L—King Christian bam.
the beach. A speol.l train was sent over ha« appointed Captain Knudaon of the Ie w“ decided that the jurisdiction of the 
laat night to rescue dwellers on the b aoh. h was abandoned at ajaociation should extend over Toronto,
The work was aocqmj.li.hed by a large «'“m" Danmark, which was abandoned at the Counties of Halton, Peel, York, South 
number of stout men joining bands and •«. » Km*htof the Or 'er of the Dana» Wrilimrton^ndtb. Towngkw of K«t and

a perilous undertaking.-----  time of peril. The Insurance companies Duffenenot organised nod* the Barrie
Vessels and Crews Lest interested in the vessel have presented ‘ffijSSL, th.

Lewes, Del, Sept. 11—The schooners Captain Knndaon with a silver efciergne. 0hair" and these officer? wereeîîchêd-^ * ** 
Kate E. Morse and Walter* Parker have ^ U»ve aiao givm, a piece of pUt. to ««h ^Knt^J K STm^^hawa 
rank at 14-foot bank. The survivor. <*»• othe- officers of the Danmark, wtoe Vice-President - Joroph Wdliram, Glen 
““ * * ; , ~, all the members of the crew have received Williams.

of the Bryan think they are the only gift, of money. ___ .______ SecretAry-Treaeurer - William Galbraith.
saved of the three vessels. They came —------------- Toronto.
down the bay on a hatch. The A Secret Investlxatleu. * Discussions on trade matters followed. It
Bryan was coal-laden. The bark Thomas Antwerp, Sept. 11.—The official en- was decided that the London Exchange table 
Keiller (British), from Philadelphia for quirv into the cauaee which led to the re* he adopted. The meeting agreed, also, to buy 
London, appears to be on the beach. The cent disastrons explosion and conflagration "J1'»1 t'1* w-ight ust The standard is toWk AtalL, (Danish), from Hamburg fo, „ thi, oity „ pJMdin8. Ibe p‘fooeed“

rhlmrdon^ro rahorehbeW the'b-on nier* “K* ar* conducted in secret. It is officiully ing over 60 pounds wÆf command an aJdi,/ 
Champion are uhore below .the iron ploy. denjed that the oartridges which exploded tional cent for every pound over the standard 
The storm is still raging. The se* is up to in the factory oodUinel dynamite. It ira »nd that weighing le* than 80 pound, to the 
thL.tOWL“°d ,T®ryth{“a °“ ““ beM° ^ believed the explosion occurred in the faoi b“."l>el will be corrwpoudingly reduced in 
submerged. ------- -------- tory beforo the petroUnm-rroravoit. =a=ghi D P1,w*. roCrotaryof tha Dominion

iWMillers Association, addressed the meeting 
on export prie* of grain and other sub-

All those preeent who hsd not already join
ed the Dominion Association put their nam* 
down as members. At etch of the other eight 
local association» now formed, at London, 
Brantford, Listowell Hamilton, Barrie, 
Petrrboro, Owen Sound and BrookvIUa, simi
lar accessions bare been made to the central 
association's membership 

The next meet! g of the Toronto total as
sociation" will be held at Brampton.

A MILLIONAIRE'S WILL.

TEE ATLANTIC COAST SWEPT PROM 
MAIS E TO HATTER AS,

A WISER SVIT AOAZSST TWO CITY 
MOTEL KEEPERS.

R'
an*

i
There were 482 men in the tanka 

Before leaving the Armory Ool. Hamilton 
He said 'he felt that 

a great honor had been done him in being 
Promoted to the responsible position of «om

its la the Mrs. mF*Several Witnesses Testify at 
the Suite»

Stories ef Devastation from Many Centres— 
Vessels Wrecked aad Lives Lest—The

They Seld Bee Sasha ed Brink After Having 
Warned *M U Da te—The Presera-

— Keeiareeity,
>

Mem Bader see. MS ef tha Act—She
»• he Bpan this Bvemlag. the amount short, bus the ease baa not an yet 

come op for trial. Yestwday Blake, Lash * 
Csssels tor the defendants served a notice on 
City Solicitor Bigger demanding full 
particulars of alt amounts paid into the oity 
by Boddy and the items of the shortage. 
This will entail on the Oity Treasurer a two 
weeks’ lob and at least one man on it, as the 
books of the ward will have to be thoroughly

C.V. end TWthe Storm Broken. Wit» case la Court.
wal visitor to the exhibition y ester- 

«ay, the second day since the opening, might 
( Pethape think that things were flat «il that 

the attendance was not so large at on the 
monad day of laat year. This wm not the 

The gate receipts yesterday 
were <1250, and foAbe same day last year 
91007. Oar fair this year has a couple 
ef somewhat healthy rivals; the Provincial at 
London and the Canada Central at Ottawa. 
Both of the* exhibitions this year, it is said, 
are drawing well. Bet the Toronto fair is

Boston, Sept 11.—The UnitedThere wae a rather 
fore Judge McDougall

mending officer iu the regiment. Pot a quar
ter of a century the Queen's Own bad been the 
pride of Toronto and a credit to the country at 
large. He expected the same support from 
the officers ,non-commissioned officers and men 
as bad been given to the preceding officers in 

mend, and he hoped they would one and 
all Work not only for maintain™» the present 
high states of the oorpe, but for bringing it to 
a still higher state of efficiency. He hoped the 
men would respect the uniform under all cir
cumstances, not only as soldiers bat as gentle
men.

The Colonel also spoke of the regiment’s ex
cellent band, under the leadership of Mr. Bay- 
ley, and the bogle band, the Utter being the 
finest of its kind in the Dominion. Active 
drill will be commenced in a couple of weeks, 
and the regiment would bave a couple of 
autumn outings.

The regiment marched ont along Welling- 
ton-street and went through battalion drill on 
the pavement between Scott and Bay-streets. 
The line of inarch continued along Wellington 
to Bay, to Front, to York, to King,
Armory.

This was the laat regimental order issued by 
OoL Allen:

In handing over the command to hfh succes
sor, Lt.-Col. Allen bespeaks for him the name 
cordial support and loyalty do kindly bestowed 
by all ranks on himself during the period of his 
command, believing It ieenly by such support 
that any command in» officer can maintain the 
marked degree of effloi eney • an* success for 
which our gallant corps is now so noted.

He also takes this opportunity of returning 
to *11 ranks hU cordial thanks for their 
unswerving loyalty and support given 
to him under, trying circumstances, when 
Ill-health prevented him from giving 
attention to the drill and discipline of

intareotinf ease tried be- 
II in the County Court

11.—All communl-Philadilphia, Sept 
cation by rail and telegraph between this 
city and Atlantic City and Atlantic City 
and points north there on the Atlantic is 
still cat offi

Half-a-cozen shanties on the beach at: the 
extreme southern end of the island were 
burned last night or this morning. This 
woo the extent of the rumored conflagration 
at Atlantic City. The report of the 
demo ition of the board walk is confirm
ed and the booths, pavilions and 
plan* of amusement located thereon 
were likewise destroyed. No other serious 
damage to property' la reported and it is 
stated there wm ni» loss of lifa On the 
W*t Jersey road it will be three day* be
fore trains can be run between Pleuant- 
ville and Atlantic City. The Reading 
Railroad is also in bad shape, and some 
time must elapse before trains can ran.

Postmaster Chester of Sea Isle City to- 
4ay made his way to the mainland and re

ports things, in a very bad shape there. 
The ms wall has been destroyed. About 16 
houses have been washed away, including 
the Newland House, the Star House and 
the Shakespeare . HoteL Many mil* of 
railroad track have been carried away by 
the high water on the coast and weeks wlU 
be required to place the lines where they 
were before thé storm.

Senate Committee on Rotations wit! 
began its public hearings in Boston 
Representative E. A. Morse of Cai 
dressed the committee. He said h 
think it profitable for the Unit* 
and Cinada to retain an army oi 
officers on each side of a line 3000 miles 1 
The customs laws are now only parti 
enforced and will become more difficult 
enforcement as the population along

-v ;; >yesterday. It com me need at 11 and lasted
until 6 p-m. Annie M. Tbemley sued R. J. 
Reilly for WOO and costs for furnishing liquor 
to her husband aft* she had served notice on 
him not to do to. M.Mo Connell wm also sued 
for a like amount,bul be compromised 
yesterday morning by banding over 9208 to 
the plaintiffs lawyer,who thereupon withdrew 
the roll. Mr. H. C. Levi soon te represented 
Mrs. Tboroley and Mr. W. G. Murdoch the 
defendant.

Mrs Tboroley it the wife of William 
Thornley, ex-caretaker of the Mason!* Block, 
Toronto-street. William wm addicted to 
taking too much liquor and in order to break 
him of the habit and reform bit way* bis wife 
served notice on Mr. Reilly, where be wm 
supposed to get most of hi* supplies, not to 
give hi|n anything more to drink. The 
notice was served in July, 1888, but 
the plaintiff claimed that no attention 
wm paid to it. Anyhow it wat proved at the 
trial that Tboroley got liquor in the defend
ant’» hotel. The Senate, on subsequent occa
sions snd hence the present suit.

Mr. Reilly in defence stated tiddid not know 
the man, inf set bad never to the bwe of hie 
belief seen him. He hod asked his bartender 
whether he knew Thornley and the answer 
wm no. He took no farther steps to obey the 
notice. The judge made an axbauetive charge 
rather in favor of the defendant, but the jury, 
after 90 minutes’ absence,returned a verdict of 
WOO and costs for plaintiff.

Judgment wm reserved op the boil 
whether the notice- served xm < 
fully cam* no to the reqniremonWbf the law.

Tills action wm brought under Sec. 12b of 
the Ontario Liquor License Act, which pro
vides: •

The husband, wife, parent, child of 21 years 
or upwards, brother, sister. mMter, guard inn 
or employer, of any perron who bu tbu habit 
of drinking intoxicating liquor» to excess—or 
the parent, brother or sister, of the husband or 
wife of such person—or the gourd tan of any 
child or children of such person—may give 
notice in writing, signed by him or her. or may 
require the Inspector to give notice 
to any person licensed to sell,
or who sells or Is reputed to sell 
Intoxicating liquor of aPy kind, not to deliver 
Intoxicating liquor to the per* in having snob 
habit: and if the person ne notiltad, at aay lime 
within twelve months after seed .notice, either 
himself or by bis clerk, rervant er agent, other
wise than In terms of a special requisition for 
medlclnnl purposes, signed by a licensed medi
cal practitioner, delivers, or In or from any 
building. Booth or plaM occupied by him, 
and wherein or wherefrom any sueh, II- 
qoor Is sold, suffers to be delivered, any 
such liquor to the person having such habit, he 
shall Incur, upon conviction, a penally not ex- 

lag <50. and the person requiring the notice 
to be given may, In an nctfoh as tor personal 
wrong (It brought within six months thereafter, 
but not otherwise!, recover from the person 
notified such sum, not Ism than <20 nor more 
than $500, as may he assessed by the court or 
Jury M damages ; and any married women may 
bring each action In her own name, without 
authorisation from her husband: and all dam
ages recovered by her shell in that case go to 
her Mparateuse: and Id Caro df the dMth of 
either party, the action and right of notion 
given by this section shall survive to or ag-ilust 
his legal representatives, hot the defendant 
Shill not be liable for both penalti* for the

’

«overhauled.3
church* have signed an appeal 
tiens for tile strikers.* A public 
has bwn called for Friday, in the Cl 
Temple, to diaouss the strike.

« matters

I The C.f.B. aad a Bagnio Ceaaeetleu.
It is rumored tha* the Canadian Pacific 

Railway Iim bought, or, is about buying, the 
Niagara Central railroad charter; that a road 
wll 1 be constructed from St. Catherin* to 
Hamilton to connect with the" C.P.R. Une at 
that point and time give a C.P.R. connection 
with the Falla.

Is ie hardly probable 
go into each a deal unie* there is at the end 
of it a way to get into Buffalo. At preeent 
there is no aray except by going over the inter
national bridge and paring any toile the 
Grand Trunk may a* fit to levy. The Niagara 
Central jwopk want about <500,000 for 12 
mil* of a “Jim crow” road snd their charter. 
The franchi* may be worth something, 
but if the CLP.R. is going to operate the road 
the 12 mike already built would n ed to be 
torn up and built over again to make it worth 
a pint of cider. However, there is some kind 
of a deal on around Hamilton, and President 
van Home ie evidently m it.

A Another meeting of the strikers was held 
at Tower HiU to-dsur. Mr. Tillett and Mr. 
Champion made addresses, in which the] 
congratulated the strikers upon the increasi 
in the subscription for their benefit and thi 

organix d plan for the distribution ol 
relief. They expressed tha. belief that; 
Cardinal Manning, who they sày it drop! 
impressed with tne justice of the etrlken 
demands, would succeed in arranging a 
settlement.

n 1bound to eelipw all competitors, ami when 
tha rial tots from the" province begin to arrive 

» in by the tène of thousands 
•ypr, but few outsiders have corns 
the oity h* not put on that ex- 

to Toronto, 
grand, although a trifle warm. 

Exhibition Park neter looked more Iwauti- 
ful and attractive than it did ynterday and 
tban it will t»day. The flour* beds are the 
admired of aU admirera. Green sward» ere 
ymt natrampkd by the thousands of feel 

y pass over them before 
. . „ „ _«fcg. All of the exhibits

*» the fifbt week are now in ehip-ebape, and 
hr to-morrow night the live stock should be
gin to arrive.

. ^«JPkgMtmdu srifl be open for the fleet time 
M night this evening, when the great spectacle 

1 rT *he horning of Moscow wiU be pt wonted.
There wm a dreas rehearsal laat evening and 
everything passed off splendidly. The great 
groop of paintings down in the southWMteru 
/oorner of the park looks picturesquely grand. 
This will be one of the finwt things of the 

__ kind ever attempted in Canada.
me Plâtrer*.

The attractions on the pisiform were, with 
/ on* or two exception », the aa 

the opening day. A big crowd looked on from 
Itbo Grand Stand and applauded the 

daring trapese performances of W. M. 
< Davere and his sister, the marvelous skill dis- 
i played by the Phanlon family in thair bicycle 
r «xereie* and the straight trotting of Willie 
' Ketobnm’e Irish tetter Doc. “ Doc ” is a 
v {rott* from the word go snd 

Breaks his gait. The extraordinary feats 
performed by Prof: Nath on the bicyek was 
an additional attraction. There wm one im
provement on the opening day. Everything 
wont smoothly and the entire program wm 
carried not before 6 o’clock.

frontier increases. If Canada
form <ita protective tariff to on 
to a just adjustment of the 
oulty he would favor a reciprocity 
The interstate 
considered moat unjust to Americas 
railroads, driving bosinsM away 
parallel Unw in Canada. The 
should be repealed, 
ao interference with private

/v'that the C P. B. willbetter

hi Uw r«BO
10

law
There is a pause in the strike negotiations. 

Cardinal Manning hM postponed his inter- 
6w with thé directors of the dock com- 

pantos until to-morrow. Mr. Burns is ill 
nom overwork and ie taking a day’s rest.

IMlniiurgb-eiasxow «bip Canal.
London, Sept. 11.-^ scheme is annouueî 

ed for the construction of a ship canal be- 
The wpltal

«Sito the

If not repealed something muM
mto protect our railroads from Can 

competition. New England must increase 
her own food supply and her manufacturer, 
must be nearer their markets and pUora of 

mption. He thought the reports of 
the workings of the law by the commis
sioners WM entirely false and misleading.

K P. Hibbard of the Chamber of Gommer* 
id he came from Canada 25 years ego and 
believed Ibe reciprocity then in, force wm 

tter. for both nations than anything 
In for* sin*. Ho believed in annex
ation and would oppose "soy policy to hind* 
such consummation. He believed the gen
eral view in Canada wm that the extension 
of commercial privileges would soon lead to 
annexation. Canadian roads gave Boston 
better oerviod than American.

A. Hardy of Boston said m 
Produce Exchange preferred 
Hahmettt ot reciprocity to pol

the

-

Estes *r Ai__Jmp0pPP00BBI
The Grand Opera House wm crowded lest 

night with an appreciative audience to see the 
gorgeoosness of “ Fantasma." It will run all 
week, with a matinee on Saturday.

“Lost in New York” for the rest of the 
week at the Toronto Opera House.

Mi* Agnw Law, tne elocutionist of this 
oity, has won many golden opinion» from the 
critics in her oaefnl sphere. Here is wbst The 
Glasgow Evening Newt tars of her: "Mi* 
An* Law has the advantage cI a vary pleas
ing presence coupled with the possession of a 
nice musical voice. She wm particularly 
happy in her style in “The Courtship of 
Henry V.,” while her recitation of •‘The Lit- 
tk Hero, waè fall of tender pathos.”

tween Edinburgh and Glasgow. 
U placed at £7,000,000.

i nt of Uw 
defendantIg li .

personal 
the rOgl-

He trame that this loyalty will always exist 
in the regiment ao that It may everoontlnne to 
be in the words ot its motto, “lnpaceparatus.”

The regimental strength is decreased by 
the following: Bandsman O. U Tresham, W. 
E. O’Brien and buglers Emery and Bond.

Ool. Hamilton is still-eligbtly lame and be 
oonld not" go all the way with the regiment 
ta iu march out

III Ii M those of

Iof the
Tenu Woman Temperance Workers.

The Y.W.C.TVU. held its annual mwting 
in the Christian Inetitnte yesterday aftei- 
ooon. Miss Skinner presided. Daring the 
past year 6600 bouqueu were distributed 
among the occupants of the varions charitable 
institutions in the city by the Flower Mission. 
At the Sick Children’s Hospital reading and 
writing have bwn taught The classe» held 
in the Industrial Institute every Saturday 
afternoon for the educating of poox children iff 
household duties have prosed very encourag
ing. Lecture» en temperance have been given 
every Monday afternoon in Mission Hall by 
Mi* Skinner; th the Girls’ Home by Mi* 
Berkinsbaw, andin Ibe Newsboys’ Home by 
Mrs. Alexander.

The* officers were ejected: President Min 
Tilky; corresponding secretary*Mi* Finch; 
recording secretary, Misa Corbett: traMorer, 
MmMoDonald. '

After the meeting a consecration 
WM held by Rev. A. Bnraon.

Suffering» nf Live Meek.
There ie considerable disMtisfaotion at the 

Western Cattk Market over the deky in rend
ing along live stock. On Monday morning a 
carload of ahwp were shipped from Chatham 
for the local market. They did not get in 
until Tuesday night and were all that time 
without food or water. In consequence when 
the car wm unloaded it wm found that one 
animal had died and several were in a dying 

itiop. It ti claimed that the reme state 
of tbiogs t-coure in the matter of cattle chip- 
menu, and that the suffering of lire stock . „ 
while in the care in many inatanc* ti positive- „, 
ly inhuman. -j

or com-
merclal union, both of whleh he considered 
impraeticable at prewnt He thought the 
interstate law might be left to Work out Its( problem.

H F. Datte of Boston raid all the fishing 
inter*ts of Boston had always been In fevor 
of reciprocity. Canada had much to give 
i« return, as 99 per cent of the fish brought 
to American porta by American vessels were 
Stolen from within the 3-mile limit and

Vrmm British Columbia.
The British Colombia exhibits under the 

control of ex-Aid. C. A. Caldwell of Vanoou- 
ver, should be I
fair. It shows what far western Canada can 

< produce not only in grain», wheat, oats, etc., 
hot in woods, precious ores, fruits, vegetables 
and fan. There are to be seen peach* and 
pears—the principal fruit»of British Colombia 
—of enormous size and of excellent quality. 

•«. ’•Thereare samples uf wheat 5 feet in height 
v and oeu 6 feet 6 inch* high. The

1
eondi

l> coedby every visitor to «be must have Canadian

Alden Speare thought 
bret solution of the probkm ' and,

>*h* Money Bad.
Hamilton geteetiva. Some 

time agp he recovered in Hamilton a bar* 
stolen in Toronto. The act girn every officer 
who recover» a hor* which baa bwn stolen 
the sum of <80. but before it can be paid 
the municipality moat pas» à bylaw authoris
ing it. Mr. Wark. either feeling that Toronto 
wm not good for the amount or anxious to 
finger the web., ynterday caused a writ for 
the money to be served on the Mayor. As 
the bylaw is in proows of compilation Mr. 
Wark will get what ha wauti but be will be 
ont hu costs. .

■- *He Waits
David Wark ti a

commercial union the next 
thought both impracticable 

prewnt. He thought the re-enact 
of the treaty of 1854 eliminating fish w 
be to the advantage of both countries. 
Speare gave statistics to show the ac 
tage that would accru» from malting 
and pig Iron free. He prononne-a ag 
the last fishery treaty and advocated ri 
iatory measures.—*

but

f /■vice, gold, rilver and iron oim are a strong 
that British Columbia ti rich in thow

copper 
’ proof 
tnetala.

Among the fart are some fine specimens of 
otter, braver, wolverine, marlin and Columbia 

rVar akina Among tbe exhibit» is a table 
r^inade from one plank of a British Colombia 

• igF'twie tree, a door lnadq, of clear bird’s eve 
maple, and a plsiik from a Doug 1m pine tree 
48 inbhes wide and" 18 fort long. The tree 

I from which tins phgk was taken la 4M 
tartUU old and contained 30.000 fees 
I - lumber. There is n «prone board 18 feet 
'flng aud 48 inehrt wide cat from a tree con

taining 1500 feet of lumber, mid a block from 
a spruce tree 175 tret high. This block mea
sures (Meet 6 inch* in diameter. Another 
block from a Douglas pine tree cut 80 feet 
from the butt ti 30 inch* in diameter, and a 
block from a red pine tree mena ores 20 feet in 
circumference. There are also some good 
apedmenq of Norway pine. Tbe other ex- 

' bibits are equally m fine as those enumerated.

- : v*» mm* at the JueeUe*.
IBs tree meeting of the West Toronto 

Junction Volunteer Tire Brigade wm held 
Tuesday night in the council chamber, with 
about») member, prewnt, Captain Thom* 
Stewart in tbe «hair. A resolution wm pawed 
requesting the oooneil to formally 
company and appoint a chief.

The Property Owners’XkdSSH5n-nSt k.t 
night and transacted considerable important 
business.

Mr. Jam* Percy of tbe firm of Macfarlane 
* Fearer met with a painful accident while 
in the city Tuesday. Mr.Tearoy wm caught 
between two street cars while attempting to 
alight, and tiie injuriegleceiVed are of such » 
nature m will undoubtedly unfit him for work 
for soma time, . « a

Mrs. El wood Strang ways of Bee ton ti visit
ing friqpdsja tow n. ^ ^

In Ike Pell* Cenri.
The Magistrate diapoaed of 18 drank» in this 

court yesterday. A number of persons sc
ented of various offence» were remanded. 
Dennis J. Sullivan while drunk drove off a 
bone that did not belong to him ; he got 10 
days Mike Gmrk interfered with Policeman 
Brett whik he wm arresting Sullivan and wm 
taxed <6 and Ousts. M. D. Murdoch, alleged 
embezzlement from the Grand Trunk, pleaded 
not guilty and was remanded till Monday. 
Hugh Gallagher, who assaulted hit wife be
cause of lier alleged misconduct with Robert 
Flynn of Weston, was remanded for a week 
to await the result of Mrs. Gallagher’s injuries; 
she is in the Hospital. Flynn wm obarged 
with being drunk and be wm also remanded 
fora week. Gallagher keens a resort with 
an unrevory record at 143 Jarvis-st rest.

same offence..1 ftfoSfj
The Sawmill Wm

;The only case before the Civil Amis* yes
terday wm that cf Rennie v. Brown, a non- 
jury case, and it wm not through with when 
Mr. Justice Faleonbridg* called time. The 
action WM brought by Simpson Rennie, a 
farm* of the township of Markham, against 
Robert Brown, Janet Brown. Jam* Mabood, 
Janet Mahnod, and the Cttereon Lumber 
Company,all residents of tha township of Pater
son, Musk oka. The niai utifl alleges that the de
fendants gave him a mortgage on certain plant 
and cliatt»l«,amoog which lie understood to be 
a sawmill. The fa*of tbe mortgage did not 
•how this, and the action wm brought to get 
it inserted.

List for to-day : Sibbald v. G. T. R., Tie- 
roayne v. G.T.B., Whitney V, Stark, Cook- 
burn v. British American Insurance Co., Bar
ton v. Ontario Lumber Co., Badgerow v. G, 
T. R., Davire v. Alton, Crown Oil Os. v.

Where Colonels are Bern.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 11—Near 
ester on Sunday while services were 1b

EfflâSsàssisjai 
iaj“.S”&tDs:„‘5ss as
Davis again ae h. fell. Devi, wm pick- d uf

Mam

Many Vaekta Snato
- New Yen*, C.pk Mr — ffiku akun
tion , along tbe New Jersey coast 
from Sandy Hook m far south M Sea- 
bright wm very serious to-day. Telr graph 
lines are down and all towns between Sea- 
bright and Sandy Hook and between At
lantic Highlands and Highland Beach 
era out off from communication 
with the outside world either by water, rail 
or telegraph.

The Valencia Club boat house, the largnt 
and finest at tbe Elystin Fields, Hoboked, 
succumbed to thi violence of tbe gale thk 
m rnlpg aud not a vestige of It remains. 
Sixteen boats belonging to the club and six 
boat* owned by private persons were de
stroyed.

Sixteen yachte of tbe Jereey City Yacht 
Club we- e rank during the night. At 
tha Haricot Club’s anchorage yesterday 
over 30 yachts were seen; only one remains 
to-day. The other clubs also had several 
yachts carried away.

The backbone of the great cyclone 
Is now said to be broken. The wind 
ti veering toward tbe north and this will 
drive the water* back from the coast.

Nine pilote were carried away to-day on 
steamers They were directing outward. 
They oonld not meet any pilot boat to take 
them off on account of the storm. Mqp> of 
the steamers were bound for Europe.

the Brighton Beach Track gained.
New Yobk, Sept. 11. —Jim CUre, the 

superintendent cf the Brighton Beach race 
track, aald to-day the track wm ruined and 
he feared it would never be repaired. The 
water on th* track ti 3 to 12 feet deep.

accept the fire. •'ÆDeath From Natural Causes.
Au inquwt on the body of Patrick Brophy, 

who dl«i in the Model Lodging House yard 
last Monday night, wm held yesterday after
noon ht thi Oity Morgue by Coroner John
son.

Cholera In Athene,
Athens, Sept. 10.—A number of 

cholera are reported in this city.
The forests of Pentellcus are cm fire. 

Twenty-raven thousand trees have been de
stroyed.

of ■

nv The evidence went to show that Brophv 
bad been eubj-ct to fits and that bis condition 
wm not thought at all serious bv thow who 
MW him, also that no application had bwn 
made to Dr. Caun.ff for an order to remove 
drowsed to tbe Hospital. The Jurv brought 
m a verdict of death from natural oaow^

! Stanley's Successes.
Brussels, Sept. 11.—The Mouvement 

Géographique état* that Henry M. Stanley 
is marching toward Mombenxa, after fight? 
ing hti way through the hostile country of 
the Umjor- and Uganda tribes and conquer
ing the natives. He has, the paper says, 
established the authority of the British 
Eret Africa Company over the country from 
the Upper Nile to the East coast. The 
paper declares that it ti doubtful if Emin 
Pa ha, to whose relief the Stanley expedi
tion wm originally rant, ti accompanying 
Stanley to tbe coast.

- :
Belleville, Sept. 11.—A demented mas 

who gave hti name u John Alexander and 
m William Sheppard wm arrested here this 

rafng and remanded until Monday. He

&r*£ot^ z&te&s? &
and papers in hti pocket* showed that he 
had on Sept. 4 been in that institution.

Brantford Cattle Win Bnffale Maw.
Butoalo, Sept. II.—The Bow Park eat. 

tie farm of Brantford secured prize* at the 
Industrial Exhibition here to-day for beat

herd, best young herd.

| iEM m

mo. The llerse Bing.
The sports in the Horse Ring consisted of 

bicycle, foot and trotting raws, all of which 
were well contested and afforded good sport 
to the onlookers. The first event put down 
for decision wm the mile handicap bievle 
race, for which five started. It re
sulted in an easy win for Holtby 
of the Toronto», who received 05 yards start 
from Bert Brown of the Wanderers, who start
ed froth the scratch and finished second.

One mile handicap for amateur»,
O. Holtby. T. B. V., 05 yds...............................
B. Brown. W. 8. C., scratch.
T. Fane. W. B. tt.SUyd»....
B. Woods, W.B. C.. 3«yds..
V. H. Djlk W.B. C., 50yds .

The three mil* handicap had also five start- 
•era and resulted in a capital contest, Bert 

■ Brown winning after a good finish with Dali,
| who beat Fans easily for second place.
\ Three mile handicap, for amateurs:
B. Brown, W.B.C,, scratch.
T 11. Dali. W.B.O.. 00 y da..
T. Kane. W.B.O., »J I da____
G. Holtby, T.B.U, 175 yd»..
B.Woods. W.B.C., 75yds....

Neither Holtby nor Wood» want the entire 
journey.

The foot races were easy victoriw for both 
’ winners. In the mile Huuiphrey won willy, 
whiie^Sparks captured tha half-mile without

One mile, open—T. Humphrey 1, D. R. 
Bennett 2, J. Chambers 3.

Half mile, open—R. S|*rka 1, J. Humph
rey 2, D. Bennett 3, C. Curtis A Neither 
Chambers "nor Bowery finished.

The farmers’ trot wm a close and exciting 
contest and resulted :
ar Farmers' driving home*. The propertv of 
exhibitors solely engaged In farming, and to be 
driven by farmoia, or sons of fiirinere engaged 
In farming. Milo In als. I we In three, to wagon 
Dot lew than 250 lb ». Entrance 86 each, to 
which will be added 150 l>y tho associai Ion.
R McConkuy s ( A rch weight! oh ro Topsy 0
J II Taylor’s (Chaster) b g Pule............  1 2

I,» T J Ruddy's blkg Jack..».......................
i Bil Robinson's (Summerville) blk g! . Billy Brown.......................* 8 6 4

J Lnwfle'»(Mmkiiain)bm Moss Row.. 2 4 dr 
1 J H Cheapest West Hih) uj m Mhinn.. 5 5|dr

Admitted Ie Ball
Selby G. Allan wm arraigned in the Police 

er the charge of bar-
Many Parti* te a Friendly halt Concerning 

Use Late By. Warts’ Wealth.
Thomas Frederick Worts, William Henry 

Beatty, Alfred Morgan Cosby, Band Smart, 
Edward dgrachan Cox and Robert Mylw, 
executors and truste* under tbe will of the 
late Jam* Gooderbam Worts, hare brought 
action against Sarah Louais Worts, Nellie 
Maud Wort*, Jam* Gooderham Worts, Alice 

Bwtty, Chari* William Beatty, 
Frederick Lome Cosby. Norman Webber 
Cosby, Edith Penryn Cosby, Rule Napkton 
Cosby. Edna Neel Cosby, Evelyn S. 
Cox, Maliel Beatrice Smart, David Worts 
Smart. Beatrice Worts Mylw, Florence Ade
line Mylw, Robert Gordon Mylw (infanta) 
and Charlotte Lontia Beatty, Amy 0. Beatty. 
Clara Cosby, Emily Adella Smart, Alice 
Rebecca Cox. Margaret Elizabeth Mylw and 
ThomM Frederick Wort*, aU of Toronto, for 
the construction of the will rad codicils of the 
late Jairth G. Worts, who died June 80,1882, 
and to hare the powers of thepl sin tiffs de
clared under the will.

This list of pkintiff* and defendants look* 
very formidable in print, bat it ti wid that 
the point in dispute is a) certain paragraph in 
deceased’s will which the court will be asked 
to ‘’construct." The suit ti brought m per a 
resolution by tbe executors and truste*, and 
ti ti further said that ti will be a •’friendly" 
one,

Court ywtotday, to 
ing embezzled $1600 from his employer», H. 
E. Hamilton A Sous. He pleaded not guilty, 
and in the courra of a discussion on Mr. Bige
low's application for bail It transpired that the

Tree Bills hr lie Brand Jury.
The Grand Jury returned the following 

true bilk yesterday afternoon m tbe Court ot 
General Sessions: Michael J. Bpeltman and 
William: Spellman, larceny and receiving 
(two oounti); ThomM Sleeaon and Chari* 
Benton, robbery ; William Ward, ThomM 
Fahey and one unknown, larceny and rewir
ing; W. H. Dixon, shooting with intent; John 
H. Ferguson, obetroeting thi railway track.

No billi ThomM Semple, laroeny and 
wirings

i
kw'a application for bail It transpired tha 
latter had surrendered all Ills silverware and 
jewelry to the compklnanta, and it was■■ ■■ ... upm. hhkmcmhi
when they oonld get no more that criminal 
proceedings were taken. The Police Magis
trate granted bail In two suretiw of <1000 each, 
Which, it U «aid, will be fortbeoming to-day. 
Tbe case will be called again to-morrow.

*

A TOWN WIPEE OCT.

Seventeen Mans* Burnt at I 
Man.—leu $38,4*0.

i.v. Maud... 1
2...
3 rWiNNifEO, Sept. 11.—The t w< of Shoal 

Lake wre’almoet totally irlpad pel by fine 
last night Fourteen houses wat* hraert.' 
Lore <38,000.

i The Alrademe's Ludl*' T.llsrleg
The many patrons of the ladiw’ tailoring 

branch of the Atradome wiU be glad to learn 
that .this department is continued with the 
same staff of ftitora,dwignera,ete.,at tbe Ladies’ 
Tailoring Auooiation, 88 York-atreet Ma- 
teriati provided or there aeketod ekewbere 
made up with a gnarsnto* of th* beat satisfac
tion available in the Dominion or positively 
no charge. Th* minimum of expenses and 
immense trade ensure the eheapwt work m 
well M the bret

Csnvield, Sept 11.—A stranger got off 
the train on Saturday, walked straight to a
ai&ja arasas
rteaSsrasrisasar

5 Court Sense Met*.
In tiie County Oquri yesterday morning, in 

Bower v. Pratt an Mtioo on replevin, a ver
dict for 96 wm returned.

Judge McDougall transacted no criminal 
butine*

W. H.

—
ingle us tq be Adnalited to ibe «gild.
Trinity Medical School wm crowded with 

undertakers yesterday euxiona to undergo tbe 
examination entitling them to a qualifying 
diploma from the Examining Board of tbe 
Ontraio Undertakers Association. Tile exa
minations will iMt soul* days, after which the 
convention of al! the undertakers will omu- 
mence.' Daring the session papers of interest 
to “the trade" win be read and prominent 
doctors will deliver lectures on tha science of 
anatomy iu its relation to the undertaking 
craft.

Arabllleea City Metre.
■ Hamilton, Sept IL— F. F. Passmore, 

C.E., Toronto, to-day began the work of 
surveying the laud below the mountain at 
the head of Jam, «-street, preliminary to the 
construction of the lonjptalked-of inclined 
railway.

A new hotel, to cost <36,000, k to be 
erected in Merrick-etreet on the old church 
property tit rear of the Royal hotel

Inere died to-day in thk city Mrs. 
Catharine Milkr, at tbe «advanced age of 
84 years. Deceased wm relict of the late 
Hugh Miller, and mother of Police Con
stable George Miller of this city. She was 
a native of Donegal

Jam* Walter Stock, youngwt ran of 
Thomas Stock, collector of customs at Don- 
das, died shortly before midnight at the 
residence of his father-in-law, John Baker, 
near Waterdown.

Iyeeterdsy.
Sbermsn," ::VI held (or extradition far 

forgery, was released on 8700 bad to appear 
for bearing on Thursday next 

County Upnrt list for to-day i Nation v. 
McGuire, Canada Paper Oft, .'V. Prittle, 
Grand v. Thompson, Rigby v. fcamky, Me» 
chants’ Bank v. Beard, Minkkr v. Clark, 
Beware V. O’Sullivan, Pears T. Stock well, 
McNair v. Lawrence and Oreton v. pane van.

the Division Court ytstardw A. Ureok- 
on, 125 Richmond-Street, sued John Bethel 
of 83 Blisabstb-streel for 115, the price of 
fifty dozen sandwich* supplied him on July 
12 to feed the Orangemen at his booth at 
Exblbftises Park. Defendant claimed that 
the sandwich* were bad and that he could 
oot use them, and the ooart upheld bis

Hector T. 0. DwBsrrw of St Paul’s h* 
returned from bit visu to Nova Scotia.

(

retomed Mî iStiSÜSSÔ■ rsd

I
have^zons^to Saul/ste. Marie*

sÆs.ïïrS£ âîsiîsr&ffi!
returned to Toronto for a holiday, and 
to spend a abort time in Muskoka.

Er.n.sliç.1 Churchman : Hon. 8. H. 
Blake, Q.C., fare returned to Toronto from 
Murray Bav. He has resumed bit class* for

srMsw&ssi'
Hon. George E-Fustor. Minister of Finaooe,

s: iaiftoïts
K,1i5£S,.’SS'£62£S:a"’ “■

Who Wm Alice Tinning ?
w There ti considerable speculation M to tbe 
identity of the woman All* Tinning, whose 
dMth WM the subject of an inquMl on Tues
day. Ikti said that she has both a husband 
and children In the oity, but all efforts to 
trace their whereabouts have so far proved un
availing. Yretorday, although tbe Inspector 
Of Anatomy bad bwu notified, he had not 
claimed the body.

I41 I*. B. Barnlagt.
Montreal. Sept. 11.—The earning» of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway from Sept 1 to 7 
werei .
1239. .<335.000
1888. ..................................».i.......... 258.000

....< 77,000
Above doM not include earnings on South- 

eastern Railway.

Tbe revasanent Bxblbltien will remain 
•pen ovary evening during tbe Industrial 
Fair aalUMlua._______________

Meanllffe Befeato Klllaa.
San Francisco, Sept. 1L—A fight to n 

finish. Queen,berry rules, between Pat 
Kilkn, heavyweight champion of the 
Northw*t, and Joe McAuliSa, 
champion heavyweight • of the Pa- 

coast, for a pan* ot 
<2600, <500 to go
loser, took place at the Golden Gate Athle
tic Club tonight. McAuliffe weighed 
about 203 rounds, and wm seconded by 
“Prof.” Anderson and Dan. Campbell. 
McAuliffe won the fight in the reventh 
round.

In

Weals 910,000 for Her Has band’s Death. 
Messrs. Macdonald, McIntosh A MoC

kite
rim-

mon, solicitors for Mrs Jane Ellen Green, 
y*terday isaneil a writ against the Conger 
Coat Co. and Med 1er A A mot, contracture, 
of this dty, for <10,000 damag* for the 
death of her husband* William Green, who 
fell from the hoist of the Conger Coil Co. 
on August 2 and wm killed. The plaintiff 
oUima that her husband's death wm caused 
by the negligence of défendante in not having 
the hoist projierly guarded with a railing.

The cjrelerama.
In no way can an hoar be passed more 

pleasantly than, in visiting the Oyelorama 
“The Battle picture," “the mermaid," “tbe 
Turkish wonder,” “the Electrical lady,” and 
the beautiful Spgqtral illusions of “Ajax” “the 
Angel," “spoils of war,” “the witch*’ flight,” 
"mercy," “Britannia," and numerous others, 
form the most wonderful and interesting en
tertainment it ie pomibk to conceive.

A DECIDED OPISIOS IN BBS BET*.

Mr. W. B. Matthews Will Ta 
dees ««heme Lelsr 

A World reporter uw Mr. W. D. Matthews 
at hti offi* in tbe old Corn Bxchgnga Bond
ing yesteiday afternoon. i

“What do you think of Mr. Welliegtou’e 
report on the water-front V the rdfcorter reked.

“I have a very decided opinion of it," be re
plied, “At present, however, Ido not wish to 

express it publicly. I am President of the 
Boerd of Trade and a director nf «be Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company. The report will 
be brought before the Btaurd for consider»tied 
and I shall then take oocreion to ray what I 
think of it,"

DIAMONDS—Ver Ibe very daest 
Jewelry te to Welts, tbe 
17 Leader-tone. Toronto.

Increase for 1889...... Ieeeeeeeeeees
- ;

l!I
■at Lena gllllug tbg Place.

Ex-Aid. Barton, who for tbe pa* six months 
bra bran superintending the work of re-num
bering and re-oamlng the oity streets, bra been 
. uporeeily appointed to fulfil the duti* 
which the death of the late Robert Witiou 
has left uncared for, and itti practically a 
rertainty that tbs Board of Works wiUtha- 
flrrn the appointmeei to-morrow.

Trewern, Jewelry Banefbetbrer, ■ 
mired Crons Tnnge-streei te 118 IUng-etH 
wml, sen lb aide, fswe deers east ef Bess >

Iu
244A Big Crowd at Little Lendeet

London, Ont., Sept, 1L—The second day 
ot the fair wm favored with beautiful weather 
and a Urge attendance. The cattle exhibit in 
n-arly aU class* it a great freture and- the 
pouliry exhibit is fat ahead of Iret year. The 
tretef ully-arranged and carefully labeled ex
hibit of grains grown dnrin - tbe nre«nl sea
son on experimentel plots at the Ontario Agri
cultural Ctilege Farm. Guelph, is not only 
one of the most intereeting at the Fair, but 
affords good evidsMt* that new life k being 
infused into the iratitntkn from which it 
came. to&BjiB

1 1
------------- 8n»p»itùr*.'..'àp»Ua.i

8t Lawrenoe Hall Caretaker Rsddeti paid 
tbe kel testimony of respect to an 4tjtnlkA 
when ha caused the flsg of the hall to be 
towered to half-mret oot of respect for tfie 
memory of the late Board of Work» Inspector, 
Robert Witiou. On the door leading to the 
deportment hangs a long streamer of black 
and within among the members of tbe staff 
are beard nothing but «pressions of regret 
and sorrow. The funeral take» place this 
afternoon and every city official from the 
Mayor down and a number of the aldermen
will stteode «

V Mr. Wilson wm insured for <3000 in the 
Home Circle, the amount going to hi» outer. 
Before he died be toigmatised t >e charges 
brought against him by Informer Cooper M a 
tissue of lies From the moment they were 
developed ha wm a changed man and seemed 
to lore all oar* for life.

i

.. Kingston. Subscriptions awl
being raised in that oity for

-.4 3
f

ex-
The Madjwka Leaves _____ ___

Tbe Modjmka made her last trip yesterday 
and went into quarters at Hamilton. For 
tbe balance of the season the Macaasa will 
leave Toronto for Hamilton at 11 a.m. 
and 6 pm., leave Hamilton 7.46 a.m. and 
tl6 p.m._________________________

aThere were only two put in an anprarance 
i for the pair of roadsters claw, J. J. Burns 
pair, Nellie Wood and Lambert, winning in 

4$ straight heats. •
. FoTpair of roadsters (mar* or geldings) under 
' 18 hands : mile h«li, three in five, to akoleton 
. vengoii. Kiitranco <10 each, to which wHl be 
added <25 by the Street Railway Company and 
<75 by the association.
5 J Burns' (Toronto) oh m Nellie Wood

—id ch g Lambert..................................
fi LawriekJ Markham) b m Moss Rose

B>*'t*Tlü«'-3.ldiL'3.'ÔÂ'tM.""

Pole nt The Pair.
( Saturday afternoon w#9t*e 
Interesting to the public. Th 
will dome off, in « Inch mam!
Polo Club will participate,

V baton been played in Toronto none should 
fail to tee it •

cific
Thetheto

Captain Ira Paine, the 
marksman, k dead.

d£hd“œfer^8ri.m- * -
Wilfiam John Wentworth-Fiti william. 

He wae anln*

1 Chief Brant.

Death *f Breve Taylor of Carden. 
Uphill, Sept 1L—Mr. Wm Taylor, 

Reeve o( the township of Carden,, ti 
Decent d wm without doubt tbe moat po
pular of all the members of the Council of 
Victoria County. Ha was not quite 40

CUkf Brant, a great * grande* ef theMe Will Sober Bp With a Broken Leg.
Robert Buchanan of 60 Hayde-itreet fare 

been on a spree, and the police went to the 
above add re* lret night about 10.30 o’clock in 
order to place him where he could straighten 
up. When he eaar the officers Buchanan 
jumped Inxn e two-story window and broke 
his tig. He wm taken to the Hospital

^ Remarkably Beallfclnl,— rum
• u famous rad historic Oaptoin Jbeeph Grant, 

who helped to defend England'e_riebto daring 
the Revolutionary War, lirai on,the Bay el

1ST
tunic, red leggings, mocaeema, eta.

Ill 

2 2 2
relie* Diet tees.

John Jaokaon, 246 Kingrttreet east, ti held 
In 86. Andrew’s-marint station obarged with 
wife beating.

Chief Greeett is investigating the oompkint 
of Johe Biehop and Tlrdmre Rogers, charging 
Policeman 139 with knocking them down on 
the street early yerterday morning.

Richard Hill, in rear cl 146 Ontario etreet, 
WM arrested last night for mho] ting Mrs. 
Prendibk.

A Cave-In, Hot n Quake.
Wileesbabrx, Pa., Sept 11.—One of the 

greatest caves-in that lus yet occurred in 
the coal regions atartled the residents of the 
Wyoming Valky lret night Just outside 
of the towny of Plymouth, the earth 
rattled for a distance of half a mile, affect
ing thirty acres of territory belonging to the 
Delaware and Hudson Railway Company. 
The entire territory underinhed wm still 
being worked out The conclusion wm 
thought by many to be caused 
by an earthquake and people here, four 
mile* distant, experienced a rooking sensa
tion. The damage wiU be immense. About 

and boya are thrown ont ef

ef «h* a P. B.
[From The Weltetreet News.]* '| •‘‘“«ni fU|^* îoiM“s^t00Î,LPtort,,tv^ :

The gcvernmwM gSsSBÊtSCl <P» étÊ*. ' 
ends in M93.

particularly 
_ he doIo match 
wrs of the Buffalo 

Pul i has never
andBnclaliked Freight by Aeetlea.

A very important unreserved auction aak of 
over 700 lots, the property of tlie Dominion 
Exprew Ok* will be held tbk day at 11 o’clock 
at 186 Yong&street Mr. Chari* M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

1 tel.•tf k

«Guulth, Sept, lti-alhereuan Haley who 
b awaiting hk trial In* the county jail for 
•tabbing Mi* Kills Id <Urrufraxa wm ar
raigned thk afternoon, (tiring to th* injured 
lady not being ab'e to be present the 
wm further enlarged.

kewTwNk MMeheUs A
:■! J!
■ F'

> '

Btportedqt. Prom
: Treat-sire* east. Beer opening new goods. Busy showing 

new xoods, all hands working every night till 
9 o’clock marklag aad putting new graBt )» 
oid* for the 
week. Dieeeee'fur

ey* the
They ar* new stowing seal 

mantlet, short Mel jackets, long for boas in

basket of |4wns from R. & Gallagher.

To-osya rrogram.

eob liorsua, 11 entries.
th^ra&braTmaliloni and thair 

entries.
Lv Boadsters, 6 en tries. ‘

Carriage hones, $ entries.
Clydeadalc, 1 entry.
English shire horses. 1 entry. , „
Suffolk Punch: French draft aad Canadian 

fired heavy draft hole*. < entries.
Trotting mcce : Gentleman'» roadhorae, 16 

hand» or ever, « enlrie». , ,
wSSjtht. 

d^°°Âck *u.oT«Sic wciV;

*i»0g Tom in T 
tteer v. -dog. 6
fTMdgfit?feret prod action of the great awe*.

fTheitueehjBetitMBBi'

wm arrested Data,
SkeWeUeye and Ike Wallrelays.

Mr. W. T. Steed, the editor of Tbe Fall 
Mall Gazette, says the» “the Wesley brothers 
who founded tbe Methodist polity are a toon 
living lore* to-day, eonatrsiniiig tbe 
English-speaking men to brotbraly feeling and 
a mom ot national unity, than the WaUatkya, 
although tlie Welbekya reared tire Indian 
Empire and crushed the empire of Napoleon. 
It is difficult to overestimate the servira which 
has been rendered to tbe unity ef.eur raw by 
tbe spread of Methodism.”

The Colverslty Senate.
Hon. J. M. Gibson bre consented to stand 

for re-election to the University Senate. He 
ti popular enough to he easily elected.
I , le* Te*

teat will be here next 
are very large and 

of King rad

David Boulet Barri*, ti b*U at Head- 
on suspicion cf stealing e diamondq Allannog.iv« e blank < 

onge-straeto.
1600 *r>Ottawa, Sept 11.—The attendance at 

the Central Canada Exhibition to-day 
by far the largest yet 
were sold. I» metre1 
CivioHoMdny.

of
John’s, arrived outemployment

C: P. B. General Maaaxanklp:
Montreal, Sept 11.—It b rumoured in 

railway circlet that the position 
tant General Manager of the C. P. R. will 
either be given to Mr. T. A. MacKinnon or 
to Mr. C. W. Spencer, both of whom are 
divisional superintendents.

Y For comfortable (rat wear there hge been 
nothing introduced that I»equal tea âne euh-
sMfr&amdSMSsaguSi

afsgfa^

WM " ..."ras* Over 12,000 tickek 
ha* been proclaimed. T a large auceeaa. 

ing and the other pilgrims 
■red to have enjoyed tfiem- 
only rift within the lute ti 
Ttifcit of qninn’a necktiw at 

store in King- 
( the brightest

The nbibiti 
Sir John, Mr. 1 
from the Capiti 
•elves. About 
the abrenw of an ax" 
the fair, bat the ditplej 
street sett resembles 
rays of the dawn.

bear skin, lynx, fin rad oeb* frehionable 523Z52£S2?form Lodi*’ fur rap* la bees*, Pereira, 
sable and otiwr choira skins. Men’s fait and 
tile bets free the hart makers are also 
opened up f« the gro t fair. ' ’ “

of Assti-
«•elpk's High Credit.

Guelph, Sept. 11.—At a seecial meeting 
of the City Council lest night the Finance 
Committee reported that they had aooeptod 
the tender of R. W. Smith of Montreel for 
tbe waterworks and consolidated debt 
debenture» at 10.64 premium andacerued 
interest.

—m
This is a year of accidente, tbs unfortunate 

effect, of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in the Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Go., 03 Kiug-etrert weet, Tereoto.

!mm
•lop IVatebn. Corporal Tanner Resign».

-xWashinotox, Sept. 11. —Commissioner 
Taaltqr baa resigned.

of«Toi
fitiv* .fitIntricate and com plicated watc 

fort». E. Barton. High Grade Wa 
Ilk Opposite Post Ofioa

h work my 
etch Special-

The

« 12th last., at 4 c 
of Mr. Chart*ttla I
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